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Mr. John Schaff, Principal 309-868-3743
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Fourth Sunday after Epiphany

Saturday, February 01, 2020  5:30pm
Sunday, February 02, 2020           8:00am, 10:30am
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
WELCOME to our services this winter weekend. We hope that you all may find
peace as you walk through our doors, and walk out with a better understanding
of God’s justice, love and kindness.

RECEIVING COMMUNION: In preparation, examine yourself by asking these
questions to determine if you are ‘worthy’ of the Lord’s Supper:
   1.    Am I truly sorry for my sins? (YES)
   2.    Do I believe I am forgiven because of Jesus’ suffering and death? (YES)
   3.    Do I believe the Real Presence in the Lord’s Supper? (YES)
   4.    Do I desire to be strengthened in faith to live a God-pleasing life and
forgive others? (YES)
This is the faith we express within the LCMS and all those who are in fellowship
with us. All who are members of an LCMS congregation may commune with us.
If it is you first time with us, please speak to the pastor before communing.

E-GIVING: If you haven't heard, E-giving is now officially up and going! If you
are interested in setting up an E-giving account or just finding out more
information, there are fliers located on the table in the hallway near the
mailboxes.

THE FAMILY OF GARY KOLKHORST would like to thank everyone for the
kindness shown us at the time of his passing. Thank you for the prayers, cards,
food, memorial donations; Pastor Kraemer for the visits and prayers; Pastor
Ritter for filling in for the funeral service; Ernie Thomack and Lynne Taylor for
the music; and those who brought food and helped with the funeral dinner. 
It all meant so much to us.
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THANK YOU to everyone who helped support the seminary students and their
families. The generous donations filled the grocery cart!  What a blessing those
products will be! Thank you to Allan and Tish Spelbring for making the delivery to
St. Louis! 

CONGRATULATIONS to Nick Gartner and Brooklynne O’Neal on the birth of
their baby boy, Steven Nicholas Allen Gartner on Tuesday, January 21st.  May
God bless this child and his family.

GIVING STATEMENTS for 2019 are now in your mailboxes!

SPAGHETTI DINNER: Zion’s teachers are hosting our annual spaghetti dinner
next Sunday, February 2nd, from 11:30am-1:00pm. Desserts may be brought in
to be used for the dinner, please just let the office know what you’re bringing.

DESSERT AUCTION DURING SPAGHETTI DINNER: Our annual dessert
auction will also happen during the spaghetti dinner! It will begin at noon, and is
a fun way to raise money for the 7th/8th grade trips to Chicago and Camp Cilca. If
you would like to donate a dessert or have any questions about the auction,
please contact Paula Endress at 815-343-0308.

LADIES AID Potluck and Prayer Service, Thursday, February 6th, 6:00pm.  Bring
a dish to share if you are able.  There will be a mite collection and donations for
Hearts United such as trash bags, toilet paper, paper towels, granola bars or a
monetary donation.

CHRISTIAN GROWTH DAY:  SID-LWML  Mid-State Zone Christian Growth Day
is this Sunday, February 2nd, at Zion in Carlinville. Activities will begin at 2pm. 
Guest speaker will be someone from Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch.  If you are
interested in attending, contact Pat Wernsing at 710-2571.  You would have time
to eat spaghetti before and go to Super Bowl party afterwards!!

SAVE THE DATE!  The sausage dinner will be Sunday, March 8th from
noon-6:00pm in the gym featuring Ron Hemann’s famous pork sausage.  The
menu will also include mashed potatoes, sausage milk gravy, sauerkraut, green
beans, applesauce, cranberry sauce, bread, and homemade desserts. Cost is
adults: $10, children (4-10 yrs old): $5, and under 4 yrs: free.  Carryouts will be
available for the adult price only of $10.  
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SAUSAGE PRE-ORDER:  5 lb packages (link or bulk) of Ron Hemann’s fresh
sausage will be available for pre-order Feb. 1-23.  To place orders call
217-324-2393.

CHECK THE HALLWAY BULLETIN BOARD for updates/news/prayer concerns
from former pastors, members and vicars.  If you have Christmas cards or
information from former or current members, feel free to add it to the board.    
Keep in touch!”

2020 GREETER SIGN UP SHEETS are now available. Please sign up now for
dates you would like to greet. This easy job is a nice way to help start off our
services with a warm welcome, and get acquainted with some folks you may not
know!

BLOOD DRIVE: There will be a blood drive at the Litchfield Moose Lodge on
Tuesday, February 4th from 12:00pm-6:00pm. ALL blood types are in desperate
need!

HAVE A HEART:  The Ladies Aid mission project for the month of February is a
gathering of items to be distributed through our local HEARTS UNITED to people
in crisis situations.   We have been abundantly blessed so that we can be
blessings to others.  If you would like to be a part of this, please put items in the
grocery cart in the hallway.   There is a special need at this time for the
following: toilet paper, dish soap, hand soap, bubble bath, deodorant, granola
bars, peanut butter/cheese crackers, pull-top canned foods like ravioli, beef stew,
etc, and other healthy ready-to-eat foods.

PENS: We are running out of pens to replace those going missing on the tables.
Please consider returning some if you realized they wandered off with you, those
in charge of greeter and bulletin sign-ups would greatly appreciate it!

THE FLOWER CHART for 2020 is now available. It is located in the South
Narthex across from the church entrance. Sign up now for your altar flowers.

METRO-EAST OPEN HOUSE will be on Sunday, February 9th, from 1:00pm-
3:00pm. All are invited to visit the school, get a tour of the campus, meet faculty
and get answers to your questions about everything from academics and
extracurriculars to tuition and financial aid. For more information, call their school
office at 618-656-0043 or email admissions@melhs.org.
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etc, and other healthy ready-to-eat foods.

PENS: We are running out of pens to replace those going missing on the tables.
Please consider returning some if you realized they wandered off with you, those
in charge of greeter and bulletin sign-ups would greatly appreciate it!

THE FLOWER CHART for 2020 is now available. It is located in the South
Narthex across from the church entrance. Sign up now for your altar flowers.

METRO-EAST OPEN HOUSE will be on Sunday, February 9th, from 1:00pm-
3:00pm. All are invited to visit the school, get a tour of the campus, meet faculty
and get answers to your questions about everything from academics and
extracurriculars to tuition and financial aid. For more information, call their school
office at 618-656-0043 or email admissions@melhs.org.
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BULLETIN SPONSORS FOR 2020 are looking pretty bare! If you would like to
sign up, the sheets for February-next January are available on the table next to
the mailboxes. Cost of bulletins is just $10 a weekend. You can sign up on
specific dates for special occasions (birthdays, anniversaries, etc) or “just
because”!           Don’t know what to say in the bulletin? Call the office, and we
can come up with something fitting!

Weekend Offering: $7,127.80
                (Weekly offering needed to meet budget: $9,200.00)
Debt Reduction: $100.00

Attendance Last Week:   5:30pm - 39     8:00am - 77     10:30 - 66

THIS WEEK AT ZION

SUNDAY         9:15am  Sunday School & Bible Studies
      11:30am-1:00pm Spaghetti Dinner     12:00pm Dessert Auction

TUESDAY  9:00am  Sewing Circle

WEDNESDAY  8:20am  Chapel
 6:00pm  Midweek Class
 6:00pm  Festival Bells
 7:00pm  Adult Choir 
 7:00am-8:30am  Youth Open Gym

THURSDAY  9:00am  Berean Bible Study
 6:00pm  Ladies Aid
 7:00pm  Elders Meeting

SATURDAY  5:30pm  Worship -Traditional - Communion

SUNDAY         8:00am  Worship -Traditional - Communion
 9:15am  Sunday School & Bible Studies

      10:30am  Worship -Traditional
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PRAYERS THIS WEEK:  For the sick, shut-in, hospitalized, and those having
surgery especially,   Evelyn Weber, Barbara Quade, Rich Grosenheider, Paul
Burnett, Judie Branson, Diane Bontke, 
Ruth List, Mike Taylor, Udell Volentine, Judy Hardt, Edward Soapes, Susan
Bergen Schoenleber;
Continued healing for: Ed Wernsing, Donna Frerichs, Karen Best, Alvin Whitsell,
Skylar Kalaher, Jake Law, Gertrude Wreath, Jack & Karen Butcher, Don Repp,
Mary Wertin, Mary Tiemann, 
Bob Schmidt, Ron Pursell, Warren Wolfe, Matthew Ward, Trevor Cartwright,
James & Sara Randle, Nancy Leonard, Randalynn Vasel, Steven Coleman, Grace
Herschelman, Micah Johnson;
For Nick Gartner and Brooklynne O’Neal, who were blessed with the gift of a
baby boy, Steven Nicholas Allen Gartner;
For our school;
For our “Onward in Faith” Campaign;
For missionaries Matt & DeeDee Wasmund and family in Korea & Taiwan, Adam
& Christine Lehman in Spain, Andrew & Noel Schaff in Taiwan, Rev. Andrew
Schlund and family, missionaries of the Gospel in Mexico;
For those who serve in the Armed Forces and in Public Safety (Police, Fire, EMS).

The Learn by heart passage for the week beginning February 2 
What is the Fifth Petition?   And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against us. 
What does this mean?   We pray in this petition that our Father in heaven
would not look at our sins, or deny our prayer because of them. We are
neither worthy of the things for which we pray, nor have we deserved
them, but we ask that He would give them all to us by grace, for we
daily sin much and surely deserve nothing but punishment. So we too
will sincerely forgive and gladly do good to those who sin against us. 
What is the Sixth Petition?   And lead us not into temptation. 
What does this mean?   God tempts no one. We pray in this petition that
God would guard and keep us so that the devil, the world, and our
sinful nature may not deceive us or mislead us into false belief, despair,
and other great shame and vice. Although we are attacked by these
things, we pray that we may finally overcome them and win the
victory. Key Bible Verse –Luke 18:13
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